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WHAT THE W. O. T. U. IS DOING.
A retrospective glance over the

last twelve months indicates that the
National Woman's Christian Tem-
perance Union occupies an advanced
and over advancing position; that
more than ever is our organization
loved and appreciated by those who
are Interested in the uplift of the
peoplo and more than ever is it hat-
ed and derided by the liquor makers,
liquor sellers and all liquor dovotces.
This could not bo otherwise for the
W. C. T. U. is truo to its declaration
of principles, ono section of which
should evermore ho engraved upon
the hearts of all who wear the white
ribbon. " We bellovo In the gospel
of the Ooldon Itule and that each
one's habits of life should be an ex-

ample safe and beneflclent for every
other ono to follow." The church
of Christ is taking higher ground
than over before. The clergyman of
today who drinks is an exception.

Insurance companies in Great
Britain, America, Sweden, 'Norway
and Germany, are discriminating
against those who drink oven In
moderation. The liquor traffic that
threatens the destruction of all that
is best in our nation's life is fast be-
coming a national as well as a state
question and we will have to work
together for its destruction.

A summary of the report of the
Committee on Temperance of the
Federal Council of the Churches of
Christ in America which recently
met in Chicago is as follows:

" The saloon keeper is to-da- y a
parish. The grog-sellin- g tavern-keep- er

Is no longer an influential
man in the community; the still
house is not run by elders and dea-
cons. Public sentiment has changed.
All business now demands sobriety
In employes. By their official action
the railroads give us a million and a
half of sober men.

More than twenty millions school
children are, by the requirements of
law, taught the perils of alcohol.
Despite all efforts of the brewers,
the Unites States government posi-
tively refuses to become saloonkeep-
ers to its soldiers. Nine large states
have entirely prohibited the liquor
traffic, by vote of the people.

But perhaps the best proof that
the temporance cause is progressing
is the fact that the statesmen of the
great nations of the world now re-
gard the liquor problem as a great
world problem. To solve that prob-
lem they have organized tho Inter-
national Alcohol Congress. This
congress meets biennially or once in
two years. It is attended by eminent
medical specialists as well as by
statesmen. Our nation is officially
represented at this congress."

The liquor traffic must be destroy-
ed. The wiBdom, the intelligence,
the civilization, the religion of the
age declares that the saloon must
go and It is going. It is the advanc-
ing tide of civilization. Let us as
a Union labor to that end and may
God help us to help make our slo-
gan, "A saloonless nation in 1920,"
a reality.

PLEASANT MOUNT.
Pleasant Mount, April 3.

W. A. Clements, of Binghamton,
was a Sunday visitor in town.

The missionary society of the M.
E. church meets this week with Mrs.
G. E. Moase.

Pupils of the Meredith school ren
dered an excellent program the last
day of school, April 2.

The. entertainment given by the
pupils of our high school last Thurs-
day evening will be repeated Thurs-
day evening, April 3, The entertain
ment is well worth repeating.

BETHANY.
Bethany, April 3.

Tho Union H. M It. Clrclo had a
very Interesting meeting at tho
home of Mrs. Isaac Hawker on Tues-
day afternoon. There wore several
visitors present. Ono told of her
experience In meeting Mormon mis-
sionaries In England and on a ranch
In tho west. Tho next meeting will
be held at the home of Mrs. J. J.
Hauser on Tuesday afternoon at
2:30 p. m., April 8th, subject, "Mor-monis- m

ns a Life." Leader, Mrs.
Lee Paynter.

Tho Methodist Ladies' Aid will
servo a dinner Thursday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Blake.

Grant Collins Is working for J. J.
Hauser.

John Ballou has been engaged to
work on the Strongman place this
summon

Edward Odelle expects to work for
Russell Gammell.

The Presbyterian Autograph quilt
Is being quilted at Mrs. E. W. Gam-mell- 's

home.
Ernest Bodle Is making improve-

ments In his house by putting anoth-
er window in ono of tho front rooms.

School closes here April the 7th.
While Rev. J. E. Prltchard was

walking along on the opposite sldo
of the street from tho Manning
place Saturday afternoon, David
Manning's dog came over after him
and grabbed his leg below tho knee
and bit through the skin, making
him feel faint. He went into a near-
by house and after receiving somo
treatment was told to notify con-
stable Benjamin Blake. Tho two
gentlemen visited tho Manning' house
ana roquesieu mo owners 10 snooi
the dog which they refused to do.
The dog has since disappeared. Rev.
Prltchard had the wound cauterized.

The Methodists are planning for a
box social for Wednesday evening,
April 9 th, at the parsonage.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilcox of Scranton,
spent Easter with Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Avery.

Rov. and Mrs. J. E. Pritchard and
baby spent Tuesday afternoon at tho
home of Mr. and Mrs. John R. Lip-pe- rt

and Rev. Prltchard christened
the two youngest children.

SEELYVILLE.
Seelyville, April 2.

Mrs. Joseph Stocks, of Newburg,
formerly of this place, is visiting her
son Walter, and daughter, Mrs. Wes-
ley 'Hauser. She will return homo
on Wednesday.

Mrs. Lillie Polley spent the week-
end with Scranton friends.

Tho Misses Grace Eric, Mildred
Moules, Dorothy Dein and Edna Mol-t- er

attended the Cycle club dance at
Carbondale on Friday evening.

Mrs. Laura Moules, vho has been
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Fred
Hawkey, at Wilkes-Barr- e, for somo
time, returned home on Sunday.

Mrs. Orth, of Maplo avenue, went
to Scranton on Monday to see her
little granddaughter who is a patient
at Dr. Burns' hdspital.

The Seelyville firemen will hold
one of their popular dances In their
hall on Saturday evening. Ice cream
and cake will bo served.

The young people of Seelyville
will give a play at the Seelyville
chapel on Friday evening, April 4,
for the benefit of the chapel fund.
Admission 15 and 25c.

WHITES VALLEY.
Whites Valley, April 3.

D. E. Hacker has recovered from
a severe attack of lagrippe.

Miss Mattle Folley, of Aldenvlllo,
was a guest of her sister, Mrs. Ray- -

An Early Snowing Newest Spring Styles

We have a large number of the newest Spring

Models, in special weights and fabrics just right

for this time of year.

These, though early in appearance, are the authoratlve Styles for 1913.
The models aro these which fashionable tailors have decided upon for
Spring and Summer. These Suits are or proper material for comfort, nine
months out of the year.

Blues, grays, tans and browns, in all the new Bhades, and every good
style, including English, Norfolk, Young Men's and Conservative Models.

They all have the strong
Schloss-Baltimor- e charac
teristics of snap, accurate
fit and guaranteed service.

They re just what you
want,now.

Prices $10 to $25. All Sizes
i, Come in and see them.

A Word for our Boy's and Children's Department.

Special efforts have been made by us to stock this department with
the greatest assortment of the latest models and designs in regulars and
stouts, both in Norfolks and Double Breasted Suits at popular prices.

Full line of Gent's Furnishings. Columbia Cuff-tur-n

Shirts. Latest Spring Styles in Knox Hats.
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mond Pomery, over the week-en- d.

Mrs. L. E. Perkins and son George
have returned to Scranton after
spending a week with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Hacker.

Mrs. Nelson Hutchlns, of Carbon-dal- o,

was a guest of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Glover.

Mrs. Truman Bryant and chil-
dren have returned to Aldonvllle ac-
companied by Ina Crossman.

On Tuesday evening Anna M.
Hauser entertained Misses Anna
Pltzo, Lois Fowler, Edith Hull, Mrs.
H. L. Fisher, Mr. and Mrs. Emerson
Miller, Mr. and MrB. Clarence Bryant,
Messrs. George Fltzo, William Bry-
ant, H. P. White, F. W. White, D.
Hull, Ray Olver and Ernest Gardiner.

Miss Jennie Glover spent Saturday
at Creamton with her sister, Mrs.
Clarence Bryant.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dix entertain-
ed a party of friends on Friday even-
ing. Miss Qulm and Messrs. Harold
and Charles Peck, of Niagara, were
present.

ROCK LAKE.
Rock Lake, April 3.

Frank Clemo and M. F. Downs,
of Hancock, N. Y., were callers at
this place Sunday.

Miss Susie Tully has returned to
resume her studies at East Strouds-bur- g

after spending the Easter vaca-
tion at her homo here.

Mrs. P. E. O'Nell, who has been
quite sick, is improving.

Miss Rose Fltzslmmons returned
to Short Hills, 'N. J., yesterday after
spending a week at tho home of her
mother at this place.

Mrs. Hannah McAvoy Is visiting
relatives In New York city.

Mrs. Katherlne Riley, Mr. and
Mrs. People, Mr. and Mrs. Evans,
Mr. and Mrs. Foley, Mrs. Clara Blan-char- d

and daughter Madaline, Mrs.
J. Schouster, Miss Margaret Kane
and William Rudkins, all of New
York city, attended the funeral of
David McLaughlin on Wednesday
last.

YOUR RESPONSIBILITY.
Spitting and poor ventilation in

the steam and electric cars are re-

sponsible for many of the colds and
attacks of influenza that are pre-
valent just now. But do not blame
the railroad companies. Blame
yourself.

As long as peoplo Insist upon sit-
ting in superheated cars, as long as
they grow frantic at the sight of an
open window, and as long as they
are indifferent to spitting In the
trains, tho railroad cars will continue
to carry disease germs. It is the
attitude of the public that is to
blame for the conductor who pays no
attention to the man spitting upon
the floor but who hastens to ask the
passenger beside an open window to
close it.

In tho cars of a trolley line that
donnects two Pennsylvania towns,
spitting has practically been abolish
ed. The traveling public demands
It. This month ono of the biggest
railroads in the stato ordered its
conductors to see that spitting in
their cars was stopped. This was
done because a group of citizens in-- i

terested one of the omclals in this
subject.

Insist upon proper ventilation and
the stopping of spitting in the trains.
Your protest with the protests of
others will be bound to have Its ef
fect. Tho obtaining of hygienic con
ditions in traveling is largely your
responsibility. See that you live up
to it. Karl de Schwelnltz, Executive
Secretary, Pennsylvania Society for
the Prevention of Tuberculosis.
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SCHLOSS
BROS 6c CO.

ALT1MORE
rtFW YORK

MMI in

The new Schloss London
one of tho very latest

Young Men's styles. Nat-
ural shape, no padding,
gracefully cut and skillful-
ly tailored to hold Its ori-
ginal appearance indeflnlte-J- y.

Three button, single-breaste- d,

with the soft roll
lapels. Vest cut high;
trousers narrow. Made in
a great variety of standard
foreign and domestic all-wo- ol

fabrics, in plain col-

ors and fancy light Spring
mixtures.

Bregstein Bros. Clothiers,
The Store That Sells Genuine Schloss-Mad- e Clothes.

MAIN STREET, HONESDALE, PA.

Makes Hair Grow
Parisian Sago an Invigorator That

Makes 'Hair Urow Abundantly or
Money Back.

If your hair is thinning out grad
ually It won't be long before the bald
spot appears.

The time to take caro of tho hair
is when you have hair to take care
of.

For thin falling hair the best rem
edy known to mankind is Parisian
Sage. It is compounded on scientific
principles and furnishes to tho hair
root a nourishment that act quickly
and promptly and causes tho hair to
grow.

But remember this: It kills tho
dandruff germ, the pest that appro-
priates all the natural nourishment
that should go to the hair root.

Parisian Sago is sold by Pell, the
druggist,- - under a posltlvo guaranlco
to banish dandruff, stop falling hair
and itching scalp in two weeks or
money back. It gives to women's
hair a lustre and radiance that is
most fascinating and causes it to
grow abundantly.

Parisian Sage Is sold by druggists
In every town in America. A large,
generous bottle costs '50 cents, and
tho girl with Auburn hair is on every
bottle. APR. 4 & 11.

CLEAN-U- P TIME HERE.
Spring is here, not only according

to tho calendar, but in reality. There
was a bit of frost laBt night, result
ing from the widespread rains of
the past few days, but today tho sun
is shining brightly and tho atmos-
phere is warming up cheerfully.
April, with its warm rains and sun
shine is hero and everything in na-tu- ro

will begin to put on a new dress.
It behooves man to get busy too.
The time for activity Is here. Let
us all shake off tho lethargy of tho
winter season and bestir ourselves.
The 'first thing peoplo generally
ought to think about in connection
with tho family and community life
Is to do tho spring cleaning up. We
could wish for an ofilclal campaign,
but in the absenco of this very ef
ficient and wholesome plan adopted
by many enterprising communities,
there is nothing whatever to prevent
every man, woman and child in the
community from doing his part indi
vidually for the rehabilitation of the
sanitary condltons of the community.
During the cold months, there have
been accumulations of dirt and rub
bish everywhere, and it is not too
early to get rid of them. Let every
person get busy in the work of clean
ing up. Tho house, the store, tho
barn, the shop and every other place
in tho community demands attention
at this time, and the municipal au
thorities must not think that they
aro exempt. They have the, biggest
job or all on their bands, in looking
after the streets and alleys. Some
of these public places demand ini'
mediate attention, in order to keep
the sanitary conditions wholesome.
Town officials ought to set tho pace
in tho matter of the spring clean up.
Their attitude toward this important
matter is quite likely to be copied by
the business men and the household'
,ors.

Death of David McLaughlin.
(Communicated.)

David McLaughlin, a widely known
and highly respected citizen of Rock
Lake, died at his home Sunday, Mar.
23. Ho had been in poor health for
some months, but the end came sud
denly. He was GO years of age. He
was of a cheerful disposition, always.
welcoming the coming and blessing
their departure with a "bon voyage,"
and will be sadly missed by a wide
circle of friends. He was a good
neighbor, a highly esteemed citizen
and was known as a man of energy,
honesty and integrity. His funeral
was largely attended on "Wednesday,
March 26th, at St. Juliana's church,
Rev. J. J. 'Herreron omciating. In
terment was made in tho Rock Lake
cemetery. Besides his wife and step-
mother ho is survived by tho follow
ing brothers and sisters: Francis, of
ltocK .Lake; Joseph, of Scranton;
Mrs. James Bloomer, of Poyntelle,
Mrs. M. Foley and Mrs. F. Stevens,
of New York city; Mrs. Joseph Rell-le- y

and Mrs. Frederick Kane, of Rock
Lake. The pallbearers were John
Leonard, James Clune, Frederick Mc
Avoy, James Fltzslmmons, John P.
Connor and Paul B. O'Neill. Flower
bearers: William Rudkins and Joa,
Fltzslmmons.

Rule for Finding Golden Number of
Any enr.

The Golden Number of any year
can be found by adding 1 to the
number representing the year in
ordinary notation, and then divid
ing the sum by 19, the remainder be-
ing the Golden Number for that
year. For instance, add 1 to 1913,
divide by 19, and the quotient Is
100, with 14 remainder, and this re-
mainder Is the Golden Number of
the year 1913. It shows that 1913
is tho fourteenth year in a Metonic
Cycle, and that five years later thoro
will be a new moon on January 1.
The date of the first full moon of the
year being known, it is easy to cal
culate tho dates of all the other new
and full moons that follow. The first
now moon of this year occurred on
January 7.

SCRANTON PLANNING
FOR CLEAN SWEEP.

Scranton is soon to have another in-

dustry a broom factory. Charles
Zlnk, who has been running a fac-
tory in Wilkes-Barr- e, employing
about twenty people, has been induc-
ed by a coterlo of local capitalists to
move his plant to that city.

Tho company is known as the
"Sweepo" Broom company and tho
factory thoro will bb located in the
Spruks building, on Alder street.
Men, girls and boys are employed in
the plant, their pay ranging from $1
to $4.60 per day, the expert broom-make- rs

earning the latter.

Tho Largest Magazlno in tho World.
To-day- 'B Magazine is the largest

and best edited magazlno published
at 50c per year. Five cents per copy
at all newsdealers. Every lady who
appreciates a good magazine should
send for a free sample copy and
premium catalog. AddreM, Today's
Magazine; Canton, Ohio. 14tf.

Healthy Stock
Is tho g kind. Animals la poor condition cannot
do thtir full duty, either as workers or Droducert.

!Pf0 Animal Regulator
is me sisntiara stock conditioner lor Iiorses, cows and hogs.
Has stood the test of forty years in the hands of successful
atockmcn in all secUons. 25c, 50c, $1. 25-l- PU, $3.0.

"Your money back If It fails"

prjS& Disinfectant
JnJV KP " ouiidings sanitary. 35c quart. $1 gallon
iTVaV Get Traits Profit-shori- Ilooka

ERIC BROS., Honesdnlc, Va.

m
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Our GOLD TABLETS if used promptly

will make short work of a cold.

O. T. CHAMBERS
PHARMACIST,

Honesdale, ... Pa.
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ACCOUNT GROWING ?

We can answer this question if you are doinq busi-
ness at the FARME11S A UECUASWS BANK,
and are preparing for your future welfare. Our
Deposit ehovi gains of several thousands of dollars
at each statement issued and so ue take itfor granted
that pour account is grousing

9

THE QUESTION ANSWERED.

Fine Brick Homi
FOR SALE

Contains 8 rooms with all modern appointments. Equipped with steam
heating plant. House Is in exceptionally good condition. Lot 50x125
feet with barn that can bo used for a garage, Located on East street
and is the property of A. B. Transue.

Tho owner desires to dispose of his property this spring and places his
valuable brick house and lot at only $4,500.. Terms. made easy. Consult
the o, Realty Co., Jadwin Building, Honesdale, Pa.

Room House
Known as tho Col. Edward Glllon property and situated upon West

Side avenue at 1414 is for sale.
It is modern throughout, has 10 rooms, only built a 'few years, suit-

able for two families. Equipped with steam heat and electricity. Ideal
location. Large lot. Must be s61d immediately for 53,200 CASH.

For further information consult tho

luy-U-A-Ho- me Realty Company,

Jadwin Building, Honesdale.

THE DELAWARE AND HUDSON COMPANY

Saratoga Springs
and

Lake George

Ten Days9 Excursion

atlirday, August 2, 1913

Arrange Your Vacation Accordingly.

Advertise in THE CITIZEN

TRY A CENT-A-WOR- D


